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Are you needing money for a few months or weeks ?

HP -t, ?J f \u25a0?. \u25a0 ""-Sx- ??-. x ?\u25a0.. ;
If you had the uae ef a little ready cash now,

could you live on
? * '? **>-. Mr -

.

"EASY STREET"?
? . ' \u25a0. . ?'

Come in and talk the matter over with us. Perhaps ,

we can arrange it to your entire satisfaction. We will
carefully consider your needs-and offer you money at a
rate you can afford to pay

Bank ofRobersonville
Robersonville, N. C.

J.Jtj. ROBERSON. Jr.. President
A. S. ROBERSON. Vicc-Prr»id«nt

R. A. BAILEX Vire-Prrddcnt
J. A MIZELL. Caihier

North Carolina, Martin County
I, J. C. Crawford, Sheriff of Martin County, have this day levied

on the following tracts or parcels of land, and will sell the same at
public auction before the Court House door, in Williamston, N. C.
on the 4th., day of May 1914 for the taxes for the year 1913, unless
the taxes and cost are paid on or before that date. Terms of sale
Cash. This the 31st., day of March 1914.

J. C. Crawford, Sheriff,
Martin County.

NAMES < DESCRIPTION TAXES COST TOTAL
Goose Neat Township

Cushing Heirs, 12 acres land adj T. H. Council 1,11 1.80 2.91
Ausbon, J. H., 1 town lot, Oak City 2.34 1.80 4.14
Bell Moses, 67 acres Bennett land, 17.01 1.80 18.81
Brown, D. L., 150 acres Hyman land, 19.40 1.80 21.20
Chance & Cherry, 184 acres Thomas land, 10.00 1.80 11.80
OriffltatT. G., 28 acres Filds land, 6.96 1.80 8.75
Harrell, Sarah, 8 acref Worsley land. \ .90 1.80 2,70
Jones, Bichard, est. 92 acres Sftvgp&fo land, 1.67 1.80 3,47
Price, George, 5 acres E, p, Hyman, ,20 1.80 200

Hamilton Township
Barnhill, Ben, 2 town lots 5.42 1.80 7.22
Bennett, Alford, 1 town lot .87 1.80 * ;2.67
Council Wilson, 30 Luke Cosncil land, 6.88 1.80 8.68
Gainer, Z. C., 160 acres Outterbridge land, 6.37 1.80 8.17
Purvis, Hilliard, 2 acres Mitchel land, 1.73 180 3.53
Rawls, Joe, 6 acres J. M. Coburn land, 4.17 1.80 5.97

Poplar Point Township
Spruil, Riley, HH.) acres Bazemore land, 6.74 1.80 8.54

r Robersonville Township
0-Andrews. T., Adm., 430 acres adj. W.<M. D. 25.39 1.80 27.19

Parmele Eccleston Lbr. Co. 6 town lots, 1*9.33 1.80 21.13
Council, Alford, 40 acres M. C. Moor.- land, 3.87 1.80 5.67
Cofield, Susan, ltown lot, 1.33 1.80 3.13
Hyman Dorsey.l town lot, .30 1.80 2.10
Lee. Nep, 1 acres land adj. C. C. C. 3.47 1.80 5.27
Moore, J. K., 11 town lots, 80.22 1.80^32.02
Smith. Peter, !> acres land adj. Parmele, 4.41 1.80 6.21

Cross Roads Township
Chance, Hannah, ">0 acres land adj. .J. R. Swain, 6.06 1.80 7.86
Ewell, L. J. 1 acre land adj. S. S. Bailey, " 5.23 1.80 7.03
Killibrew, W. H. 48 acres land adj. J. L. Bailey, 6.00 1.80 7.80
Moore, Heirs 38 acres land adj. J. B' Coffield. 2.58 1.80 4.38
Snruill, George, 2 acres land adj. Mary Moore, 2.84 1.80 4.64
Wallace. J. W. S acres land adj. S. F. Everett, 2.79 1.80 4.59

(y» Williamston Township
Lillev. W. D. 50 acres land Residence, 7.15 1.80 8.95
Bullock. P. S. 1 town lot. 3.16 1.80 4-96
Evans. Will, 5 acres land adj. Nicholson 5.46 1.80 7.26
Griffin. Rhoden, 1 town lot, , v 1,73 1.80 3.53
Grimes, W. M. 1 town lot, 4.33 1.80 '6.13
Moore, Mahala, 90 acres land residence. 4.33 1.80 6.13
Spruil!. Adeline, 1 town lot, * <4.11 r 1.80 5.91
Watson. Sarah, 1 town lot, 7.37 1.80 9.17
Williams. John, 1 town lot, > 4.77 1.80 :*6.57
Williams, Joseph Sr. 1 town lot, 5.16 1.80 6.96
Woolard, Sylvester, 1 town lot, 5,71 1,80, 7.51

Bear Grass Township
Biggs, S. S. 52 acres land, residence, 6.87 1.80 8.67
Lilley, G. S. 15 acres land, residence. 14.07 1.80 15.87
Rawls, R. H. 13 acres adi. Bob Harris, 1.38 1.80 3.13

Williams Township
Farley, Cordelia, 16 acres Hardy Riddick, land, 2.55 1.80 4.6fi
Griffin,."Whitley, Heirs, 39 acres residence, 3.51 1.80 5.31
Green, Wiley W. 4 acres, residence, 5.11 1.80 <5.91

« Rhodes, Janes, 16 acres Riddick land, .53 < 1.80 2.33
Smith, Richard 5 acres, residence, v. 4.81 1.80 6»11
Griffin, John H. l acre land, residence, 2.67 1.80 4.47

Jrmesville Township
Gordon, Sam. 25 acres land, residence, 2.26 1.80 4.06
Holloman, W. G. 1 town lot, 8.57 I.BQ 10.37
Keys, Frank, 25 acres land, residence, 3-78 IJBO 5.56
Keys, J. F. 10 acres land S. A. D. ? <\u25a0 260 1.80 4.4 C
Pierce, Anna, 34 acre* land, residence, 169 1.80 8.4S
Revander, J. H. 8 acres land, residence, 9.74 1.80
Willis, Charley, est 18 acres land residence, 3-44 180 5.24

ltowTlot, 1.46 110 126
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"They say my ton is ? credit to
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# MJ Secret

"The whole secret of giTlnf parties

I to to Mk the pretty people to meet the
cle*«r onee. M?Olave M. Potter.

Takes Off Freckles,
Removes Tan.

Beautify your completion. OH
riil of thow freckle*. You c>n
invert sOr in \u25a0 jar of Wlly

I SON'S FRECKI.E CREAM
ami they'll diuppear. Severe \X. T^r._
caaaa nay require two jar»? *-r 1
no more. We poeitively guar- .

antee tbia, and If your com-
plexion ian't fullyreatored to

Ita natural beauty, we agree te refund yoar
mouer without argonwnt. And in ftddmoat
WU.SON'S FMCCKf.F. CREAM ia a fine, (rm-
grant toilet cream. Duean't cauae nair te (row,
and doea petiilvely remove TAN ana
FRECKLES. Try it et our riek. Price JOo?-
?rut by mail if deaired. Mammoth jar* (1.00.

i WIICON'S FAIR SKIN HOA!> 25c. WUaon
Freckle Cream Co., Charleston, S. C., maker*,
for aaJc by

I Saunders & Fowden. \u25ba

\u25ba ' i* ?
1 Calomel 1$ A Form

f *

i Of Deadly Mercury

\ Instead of Such Dangerous Stuff,

| it ia Recommended That You

Take Dodson's Liver Tone I
t , i

For Constipation. 1
Dodson's Liver Tone was made

I to take the place of calomel. :
I Calomel is a form of mercury,

j a mineral and a poison. I)od-

-5 son's Liver Tone is an all-vege-

f table liquid?never harmful, o
S What calomel does unpleasant-
] ly and.often with danger for con-
, stipation and sluggish liver, Dod-

j" son's Liver Tone does for you
safely and pleasantly, with no

, pain and no gripe. It does not
j interfere in any way with your

) regular business, habits or
} diet. You feel good after taking
1 it.
i The great success and wide

sale of Dodson's Liver Tone are
S the result of what it does for
5 people. Its merit (is backed up

by a guaranteee of ' 'satisfaction

j or your money back." as Saun-
-3 dera and Fowden, the druggists,
1 will tell you.

7, Dodson's Liver Tone was in-
? tended from the start to take

j the place of calomel. The label
l on the bottle always has said so,
beginning with the first bottle

T ;sold.
*

? Dodson's Liver Tone "livens
the liver," overcomes constipa-

-5 tion agreeably and makes you
X feel good, and if you are not sat-
-1 isfled completely wfth it Saan-
- 3' ders and Fowden willhand back
1 the purchase price (50c.) to you
1 with a smile.

When you go to buy a family
6 remedy, don't fall to judge be-
? tween the plain, simple truth
q about Dodson's and the loud
9 claims of its imitators. That the
4" public does so accounts for the
4 jenormous increase in the sales of
2 Dodson's Liver Tono month alter
6 month* ?
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| ttsldowi-
Whleky g«ts the blaua tor most of

*
the crimes that are committee and tt

" seldom succeeds In proring an alibi
J ' "
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Clears Complexion. Removes
Skin Blemishes

Why go through life cmbarass-
ed and disfigured with pimples,
eruptions, blackheads, red - rotjgh
skin, or suffering the tortures of
Kczema, itch, tetter, salt rheum.
Just ask .your Druggist for Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. Fol-
low the simples suggestions anjJ
your skin worries are over. Mild,
soothing, effective. Excellent for
babies and delicate, tender skin.
Stops chapping. Always helps.
Relief or money back. 501.. at
your Druggist.

Notice
Having qualified ss Administrator of

the entate of Sarah Rogeraon, deceased
late of Martin County, North Carolina,
this is to nottfy all pereoo* having claims
vs. the eitatc of aaid deceased to exhibit
them before the undersigned at Will-
iamston on or before the 30th dav of
Mkrch 1915 or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 10th dav of March 1914.
P. A. CRITCHER, Admr.

tii
North Carolina. \ In the Superior Court
Martin County, r Before the Clerk.

\Villiam J. Whitley et al.
vs

Sallie Griffin et al.
The defendant. Maria Mitehel, Fortune

bond, Florence Bond Sallie Griffiu and
Rhoden Griffin, will take notice that an
.action entitled as above has been com-
,menced in the Superior Court of Martin
County, to sell lot in town of Williams-
ton for division; and saii defendants will
futher take notice that they are required
to appear before the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of Mattin County on the 93rd
day of April 1914 and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

Xbis the ajrdday of Marcn 1914.
J. A. HOBBS

Clerk of the Superior Conrt.

Notice
Having qualified as Admin-

istrator upon the Estate of Julia
F. Robertson deceased. Notice is
hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims against said Estate to
present them to the undersigned
at Robersonville N. C. for pay-
ment on or before the nth day. of
March 1915. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.

This tith dav of March 1914.
J. L- ROBERTSON, Adpir.

3-*3 ..
? . |

Notice
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of B. F. Casper, deceased,
this is to notify all persons indebt-
ed to B. F. Casper to settle with
the undersigned at once and all
persons to whom said B. F. Cast
per is indebted will present
their claims to the undersigned
on or before March 3rd 1915 or
this notice willbe pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

This 3rd day of March 1914.
WHEELER MARTIN, Adm.~

3~ 6

E. P. BUNCH
~

Agent For

Carolina Metal Shingles
Williamston, N. C. Phone 170
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Bank With Us
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Our purpose is to make our bank a material benefit to the community
in general and its patrons in particular. It would be a pleasure to
have your name on our books. We invite you to start a checking ac-
count with us. The advantages we offer will be a convenience to and
benefit to you.
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Farmers and Merchants Bank
'
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STATE, AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
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JOHN D. BIIiOS C. D. CARSTARPHEN J. L. RODOERSON
PRESIDENT VICE PRESIDENT , CASHIER
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I Spring is Clothing I
Earth with Gladness

And we are prepared to clothe women in all the beauty of

I
Spring Garments, Hate, Shoes, Laces

and Embroideries
Easter is near and our Millinery Department is stocked
with the best and prettiest in Head Wear. Select early
and get first Service.

Our Department for Women is More
Complete than Ever

HARRISON BROS. & Co' |
Spring Laxative and Blood!

Cleanser
c":\?

Flush out the accumulated
waste and poisons of the winter
months; cjeans your stomach, j
five, and kidneys ofall impurities, i
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills; |
nothing better tor purifying the'
blood. Mild, non-griping laxa-
ative. Cures constipation: makes
you fell fine. Take no other. 25c..
at your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve lor All
Hurts.

Unfortunate Transaction.
"What became of that fellow Tweed-

ley?" "Oh, he opened a shop." "Do-
lag well?" "No?doing time. He was
caught In the act."

Strengthen Weak and Tired Women
"I was under great strain

nursing a relatives through three
months virkness," Writes Mr*. J.
C. Van De Srnde. Kirkland UK,
and /"Electric Bitters kept me
from breaking down. I will never
be without it," Do tou feel tired
and worn out? No appetite and
food won't digest? It' isn't the
spring weather. You need Elec-
tric Bitters. Start a month's treat-
ment today; nothing better for
stomach, liver and kidneys. The

, .great spring tonic. * Relief or
money back. 50c. and SI.OO. at
Your Druggist.

Check Your April Cough
'

, Thawing frost and April rains
I chill you to the very marrow, you

catch cold?Head and lungs stuf*
fed?Vou are feverish?Cough

j continually and feel miserable?-
. You need Dr. King's New Dis-
. «covery. It soothei inflamed and

irritated thrbat and lungs, stops
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr, J.
T. Davis, of Stickney Corner, Me.,

, "Was cured of a dreadful sough
I after doctor's treatment and all

other rCmediesJailed. Relief or
money back. \u25a0Pleasant?Children

-like it. Get a bottle to-day. 50c,
andfi.oo, at your Druggist. Buck-

) len's Arnica Salve for AH Sores.

Spring Goods
t
_?-

A big stock of the newest
I things in Hats and all kinds of
head wear. Newest designs in

i Dress Goods, laces and silk that

! can be had, are now on sale at
I Blount Bros. Williamston, N. C.
i Our new goods will be ready for
iyour inspection March 23rd. and
' all through the season. And you
are respectfully invited to see

[ them before buying. Our Milli-
; nery and Dress Departments are
under the management of Miss

; M. L. Haeberle, of Richmond, Va.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

'l LADIES I *V?f

OOLD metallic botn, letlcd with IIOKA)
K2S, T2*3?S?SbSaaik*v\u25a0 »i*se*» AUXB VILLI,for liii\u25a0[ Ikm ~

yeara regarded as Scat, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

! 555» EVERYWHERE SmS;

Notice Of Land Sale
By >*irtuc qC ifdecd ol trust executed

r by me oa the l4tb day of April, 1911, btr
\u25a0 S. V Staton and wife - Smni V. Stat on,

| and registered in Book ZZZr P» aqg,
Retfietewrt fceeds Office, of Martin County
I shall selltothe highest bidder, for cash,

' at tbe'Cdfart Hou*e door in William st on,
st t o'clock, P 1I? on Monday, May 4th
the tallowing descril>ed property:

. Lying On the South side and being is
the jenesville and Williamston Road at

1 said Staton's ud Geo. Alexander'a cor-
' ner, thence running South along Geo.

1 Alexander's line to Colley's rpa, thence
. up said Cnlleys run to Am T. Oaw-
, ford'# line, theses Northwesterly course

- alodg said AMT. Crawford* Hue to ffeei Jamesvillesnd WiHislnaio* Road, thfcfiee
> westerly along said road to the beginning,r containing Ten (TO) acres met* of less

snd being apM of the Batman Shepherd
\u25a0 land and hiftg duly recorded in the Reg-

? ister's o®c* of Martin Comity.*>' \u25a0l This the 26th dsy at March, 1914.)
| k HARY SMITH, Trustee.

r 1 .fee-.. i. ...
...

1 > Uplifting Drama.
It ooght not to he very diflcult to

- elevate the stage. It has wings sad


